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INTRODUCTION

As a consequence of economic globalization and
the changes in transportation in recent years, goods
are now being distributed rapidly on a massive scale
over vast areas. This has been accompanied by an
increase in the number of animals being traded inter-
nationally. Many wild animals, in particular reptiles
and amphibians, are sold commercially as pets, for
food, or for traditional medicines (Mazzoni et al.
2003, Schlaepfer et al. 2005, Fisher & Garner 2007,
Garner et al. 2009, Smith et al. 2009). At the same

time, emerging pathogens that threaten wild am phi -
bian populations have been identified. The World
Organisation for Animal Health (OIE) has listed
Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis (Bd) and ranavirus
as notifiable diseases under the Aquatic Animal
Health Code and is working to control the spread of
these pathogens (Schloegel et al. 2010, OIE 2012).

Bd, the fungal pathogen that causes chytridio -
mycosis, is responsible for a worldwide decline in am-
phibian populations. This pathogen has deci mated
amphibian populations in the tropical rain forests of
Panama and Australia, and has been detected in wild
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and captive populations of amphibians in Africa,
South America, Central America, North America, Eu-
rope, and Asia (Berger et al. 1998, 1999, Lips 1999,
Mutschmann et al. 2000, Bosch et al. 2001, Weldon
2002, Bradley et al. 2002, Une et al. 2008).

There have been a number of reports on the origin
and spread of Bd, and one hypothesis is that it origi-
nated in the African clawed frog Xenopus laevis.
This frog was used in human pregnancy testing in
the late 1930s and as a consequence it was exported
from its native South Africa to countries around the
world (Weldon et al. 2004). Xenopus spp. were fur-
ther distributed for use in various fields of research
(Weldon et al. 2007). The wide distribution of this
species supports the hypothesis that it has caused the
spread of Bd. Likewise, the cane toad Bufo marinus
can asymptomatically harbor Bd infection (Berger et
al. 1998, 1999), and the intentional introduction of this
species as a biological pest control into different
regions around the world is another likely cause of
the spread of Bd (Daszak et al. 1999). Moreover,
the Ame rican bullfrog Lithobates catesbeianus,
 commonly used for human consumption, is raised
throughout the world and traded internationally.
This species is not susceptible to Bd but is a carrier,
and is now equal to the African clawed frog in terms
of the spread of Bd (Mazzoni et al. 2003, Garner et al.
2006, Schloegel et al. 2009, 2012).

As well as these amphibians which have high-
value uses in the fields of medicine and agriculture,
the tiger salamander Ambystoma tigrinum, which is
used as live bait for fishing, may also have con-
tributed to the spread of Bd and ranavirus (Picco &
Collins 2008, Picco et al. 2010). In addition, many
other amphibians are traded around the world as
pets and for zoological and aquarium collections
(Schlaepfer et al. 2005, Andreone et al. 2006, Forzán
et al. 2008, Nijman & Shepherd 2011, Spitzen-van
der Sluijs et al. 2011).

This international trade in amphibians has facili-
tated the spread of Bd, providing new habitats and
hosts for Bd, and is the major cause of the pandemic
(Daszak et al. 2000, Skerratt et al. 2007, Kriger &
Hero 2009). The first outbreak of Bd in Asia occurred
in 2006 in Japan, where it caused a significant num-
ber of exotic pet amphibian deaths (Une et al. 2008).
At that time the distribution pathways in Japan, from
breeding facilities to the homes of hobbyists, allowed
for disease spread and many epidemics were seen (Y.
Une et al. unpubl. data).

Japan is home to 66 native species of amphibians
(39 anurans and 27 urodeles), 60 of which are en -
demic to Japan. Of these, 42 species (67%) are listed

as endangered and near-threatened on the Red List
compiled by the Ministry of the Environment Gov-
ernment of Japan (2012). There is therefore a need to
assess the effect on Japan’s native fauna of patho-
gens that are unintentionally introduced by imported
amphibians.

Bd has a broad host range, is highly infectious, and
has a high case fatality rate. Bd zoospores in infected
water can cause the infection to spread rapidly over a
wide area (Johnson & Speare 2003). Animals that
have been artificially raised are sometimes aban-
doned as unwanted pets (Karesh et al. 2005, Hols-
beek et al. 2008). Consequently, any international
amphibian trade is potentially linked to the spread of
Bd and should be considered a significant risk.

We therefore surveyed imported and captive exotic
amphibians in Japan in order to understand the
prevalence of Bd and its haplotypes with the aim of
determining the extent to which the international
trade has exacerbated the spread of Bd.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample collection

Samples were obtained from 820 adult individuals
of 109 amphibian species that had been imported or
raised and sold as pets during the 4 yr period from
2008 to 2011. Of these, 561 individuals of 93 species
were imported and 259 individuals of 47 species
were captive amphibians.

Amphibians were imported by 4 animal import
companies (2 in Tokyo, 1 in Osaka, and 1 in Saitama)
from 21 countries. Swab samples for Bd detection
were either taken immediately or within 7 d of arrival
in Japan. The species, country of export, date of
import, and date of swab sample were all recorded.

Captive amphibians which had been kept for a
long period of time were either from private house-
hold collections and were examined at veterinary
clinics or had been bred in Japan as pets.

The swab samples for Bd detection were collected
with great care to avoid contamination. Amphibians
were sampled individually, using fresh rubber gloves
for each animal, by swabbing the animal’s ven -
tral surface, inner thigh, and toe pads with cotton
swabs (Men-tip 1P1501, Nihon-Menbo). A nested-
PCR assay was used to detect Bd infection. All sam-
ples were treated according to the same protocol,
and were kept in microtubes at −28°C until DNA
analysis. PCR assays were performed within 15 d of
sampling.
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DNA extraction and nested-PCR assay

Each swab was placed in a microtube containing
200 µl of lysis buffer (1 mg ml−1 Proteinase K, 0.01 M
NaCl, 0.1 M EDTA, 0.01 M Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 0.5%
Nonidet P-40). The microtube was then vortexed at
15°C for 1 min. After removing the swab, the tube
containing the extract was incubated at 50°C for
120 min and then at 95°C for 20 min. After incuba-
tion, the extract was diluted to 10% of its original
concentration in TE buffer (0.001 M EDTA, 0.01 M
Tris-HCl, pH 8.0) and used as the DNA template in
the PCR assay.

We followed the method of Goka et al. (2009) for
the nested-PCR assay. The forward primer for the
first amplification was Bd18SF1 (5’-TTT GTA CAC
ACC GCC CGT CGC-3’), which is located at the end
of the fungal 18S rRNA gene, registered in the DNA
Data Bank of Japan (accession number AF164302).
The reverse primer was Bd28SR1 (5’-ATA TGC TTA
AGT TCA GCG GG-3’), which is located at the start
of the fungal 28S rRNA gene (accession number
AY546693). In the second-round amplification, PCR
products were amplified using the 2 primers Bd1a
(5’-CAG TGT GCC ATA TGT CAC G-3’) and Bd2a
(5’-CAT GGT TCA TAT CTG TCC AG-3’), which
amplify fragments from the Bd-specific internal tran-
scribed spacer 1 (ITS1) region and fragments up to
the Bd-specific ITS2 region (Annis et al. 2004).

PCR assays were prepared with 2 µl of template
DNA in a total reaction volume of 50 µl as described
by Goka et al. (2001). The PCR mix contained 0.2 mM
of each dNTP, 2 mM MgCl2, 1.25 units of AmpliTaq
Gold DNA polymerase, and 0.5 mM of each primer.
All PCR reagents were purchased from Perkin-Elmer
Applied Biosystems. The conditions for the first
round of amplification were an initial denaturation
for 9 min at 95°C; 30 cycles of 30 s at 94°C, 30 s at
50°C, and 2 min at 72°C; and a final extension for
7 min at 72°C. The conditions for the second amplifi-
cation were an initial denaturation for 9 min at 95°C;
30 cycles of 30 s at 94°C, 30 s at 65°C, and 30 s at
72°C; and a final extension for 7 min at 72°C. Each
sample was tested in duplicate. For each assay, we
included a positive control using DNA extracted from
a swab taken from Ceratophrys ornata in our previ-
ous study (Une et al. 2008) and a negative control
using TE buffer without any template DNA. PCR
products were separated on 6% polyacrylamide gels,
and DNA fragment bands were made visible by
ethidium bromide staining under UV light. Second-
round amplification products were subcloned into a
vector plasmid using a pT7 Blue Perfectly Blunt

Cloning Kit (Novagen, EMD Bioscience) and trans-
formed into Escherichia coli in accordance with the
manufacturer’s protocol. Three positive cloned frag-
ments for each nested PCR product were sequenced
using an ABI3730 Sequencer (Applied Biosystems)
and T7 promoter and U19 reverse primers.

RESULTS

In total, 76 samples (9.3%) from 820 individual am-
phibians were identified as Bd-positive (Table 1). The
Bd-positive samples were as follows: Anura, 8.9%
(64/ 722 individuals); Caudata, 12.5% (12/96); Gym -
nophiona, 0% (none detected; Table 2). Bd was de-
tected in 27 amphibian species in 13 families, as
 follows: Anura, 22 species in 8 families (Pipidae, Bu fo -
nidae, Leptodactylidae, Dendrobatidae, Hylidae, Hy-
peroliidae, Rhacophoridae, Microhylidae); and Cau -
data, 6 species in 5 families (Sirenidae, Proteidae,
Ambystomatidae, Plethodontidae, Salamandridae).
The prevalence was 100% in the families Sire nidae
(2/2), Proteidae (1/1), and Plethodontidae (4/4) and
was also high in the families Ambystomatidae, 28.6%
(4/14); Rhacophoridae, 26.7% (31/116); and Pipidae,
20.6% (7/34). By origin, 10.3% (56/561) of imported
amphibians and 6.9% (18/259) of captive amphibians
were Bd-positive. Bd was detected in 9 of the 21 coun-
tries of origin: in order of prevalence, Bulgaria, Thai-
land, Peru, USA, Vietnam, Japan, Madagascar, Tan-
zania, and Germany (Table 2). Differences in infection
prevalence among countries of origin could not be
tested for statistical significance because the number
of species and individuals differed greatly due to the
opportunistic nature of the sampling regime.

The Bd-positive species originating from Germany
were dendrobatid frogs and the Iberian ribbed newt
Pleurodeles waltl, both of which were captive bred.
Those originating from the other 7 countries were all
wild-caught specimens. Those of Japanese origin
were domestically bred exotic amphibians from the
subfamily Ceratophryinae and Xenopus laevis.

PCR products from 76 positive samples obtained
from 28 amphibian species were sequenced and Bd
haplo types were identified using the method des -
cribed by Goka et al. (2009). The 11 haplotypes with
their DNA Data Bank of Japan accession numbers
were Haplotypes A (AB435211), C (AB435213), E (AB -
435214), L (AB435222), Q (AB435226), V (AB 435231),
Bd28 (AB 723964), Bd29 (AB723965), Bd38 (AB 723974),
Bd41 (AB723977), and Bd43 (AB723979) (Table 3).

The Bd haplotypes and countries of origin were as
follows: Bulgaria, Germany, Peru, and Tanzania
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Order n Bd   Origin 
Family +ve  (n or +ve/n)

Species

ANURA     
Bufonidae     

Bufo alvarius 1 1    USA (1/1)
Bufo debilis 2 0    USA (2)
Bufo japonicus formosus 11 0    Japan (11)
Bufo terrestris 1 0    USA (1)
Bufo torrenticola 1 0    Japan (1)
Bufo viridis 5 0    Ukraine (5)

Dendrobatidae     
Dendrobates auratus 33 0    Canada (15), 

Germany (16), 
Japan (2)

Dendrobates azureus 21 0    Denmark (1), 
Germany (20),

Dendrobates benedicta 1 1    Germany (1/1)
Dendrobates fantasticus 7 0    Germany (7)
Dendrobates favovittatus 1 0    Germany (1)
Dendrobates imitator 6 1    Germany (1/6)
Dendrobates lamasi 5 0    Germany (5)
Dendrobates leucomelas 9 0    Germany (9)
Dendrobates lugubris 2 0    Germany (2)
Dendrobates mysteriosus 1 0    Germany (1)
Dendrobates pumilio 5 0    Germany (5)
Dendrobates reticulatus 3 1    Germany (1/3)
Dendrobates tinctorius 14 0    Germany (14)
Dendrobates truncatus 1 0    Germany (1)
Dendrobates uacari 1 0    Germany (1)
Dendrobates vanzolini 6 1    Germany (1/6)
Dendrobates variavilis 4 0    Germany (4)
Dendrobates ventrimaculatus 5 0    Germany (5)
Epipedobates tricolor 3 0    Germany (3)
Hyloxalus azureiventris 4 0    Germany (4)
Phyllobates bicolor 2 0    Germany (2)
Phyllobates lugubris 1 0    Germany (1)
Phyllobates terribilis 6 0    Germany (6)

Discoglossidae     
Bombina orientalis 2 0    China (2)

Hylidae     
Agalychnis callidryas 15 0    Germany (3), 

Nicaragua (8), 
USA (4)

Hyla arborea 5 4    Bulgaria (4/5)
Hyla cinerea 4 0    USA (4)
Hyla crepitans 4 0    Suriname (4)
Hyla gratiosa 2 0    USA (2)
Hyla japonica 6 0    Japan (6)
Hyla leucophyllata 1 0    Japan (1)
Hyla vasta 6 0    Haiti (6)
Litoria caerulea 52 0    Indonesia (52)
Litoria infrafrenata 15 0    Indonesia (15)
Pachymedusa dacnicolor 4 0    USA (4)
Phrynohyas resinifictrix 9 1    Germany (1/7),

Japan (2)
Phyllomedusa bicolor 4 0    Suriname (4)
Phyllomedusa sauvagii 18 0    Paraguay (11),

USA (7)

Order n Bd   Origin 
Family +ve  (n or +ve/n)

Species

Hyperoliidae     
Afrixalus fornasinii 1 0    Tanzania (1)
Hyperolius argus 2 0    Tanzania (2)
Leptopelis uluguruensis 41 3    Tanzania (3/41)
Leptopelis vermiculatus 14 0    Tanzania (14)

Leptodactylidae     
Ceratophrys cornuta 8 1    Japan (1/1),

Suriname (7)
Ceratophrys cranwelli 48 3    Germany (3),

Japan (3/44),
USA (1)

Ceratophrys ornata 70 3    Japan (3/69),
USA (1)

Ceratophrys sp. 11 1    Japan (1/11)
Chacophrys pierotti 7 1    Japan (1/7)
Lepidobatrachus laevis 10 2    Canada (2),

Japan (2/8)
Odontophrynus sp. 3 0    Paraguay (3)
Telmatobius sp. 1 1    Peru (1/1)

Mantellidae     
Mantella aurantiaca 1 0    Japan (1)
Mantidactylus pulcher 1 0    Madagascar (1)

Microhylidae     
Breviceps adspersus 4 0    South Africa (1),

Tanzania (3)
Calluella guttulata 2 0    Thailand (2)
Dyscophus guineti 7 0    Germany (1),

Madagascar (6)
Dyscophus insularis 2 0    Madagascar (2)
Kaloula pulchra 1 0    Thailand (1)
Phrynomantis bifasciatus 2 0    South Africa (2)
Phrynomantis microps 2 0    South Africa (2)
Plethodontohyla tuberata 2 0    Madagascar (2)
Scaphiophryne boribory 3 1    Madagascar

(1/3)
Scaphiophryne gottlebei 2 0    Madagascar (2)

Myobatrachidae     
Limnodynastes salmini 1 0    Germany (1)

Pelobatidae     
Brachytarsophrys calinensis 1 0    China (1)
Megophrys nasuta 1 0    Malaysia (1)
Scaphiopus couchii 2 0    USA (2)

Pipidae     
Hymenochirus boettgeri 2 0    Indonesia (2)
Pipa pipa 6 0    Suriname (6)
Xenopus laevis 26 7    Japan (7/26)

Ranidae     
Occidozyga lima 10 0    Indonesia (10)
Pyxicephalus adspersus 1 0    Tanzania (1)
Pyxicephalus edulis 2 0    Tanzania (2)

Rhacophoridae     
Kurixalus verrucosus 3 1    Vietnam (1/3)
Nyctixalus pictus 12 7    Thailand (7/12)
Polypedates otilophus 30 0    Malaysia (30)
Rhacophorus arboreus 24 0    Japan (24)
Rhacophorus maximus 3 0    Vietnam (3)

Table 1. Amphibian species held in captivity and from the  international pet trade sampled for Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis 
(Bd) in Japan from 2008 to 2011. Boldface indicates species for which Bd-positive individuals were found
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were Haplotype A; Madagascar was Bd43; Vietnam
was Bd41; 2 haplotypes (A and Bd29) were detected
from the USA; and 4 haplotypes (A, E, L, and Bd38)
were detected from Thailand (Table 3). Haplotype A
accounted for 90% (52/58) of positive samples im -
ported from overseas (Fig. 1).

Five Bd haplotypes (A, C, Q, V, and Bd28) were
detected in Japanese captive amphibians. Haplotype
C, which was not found in amphibians from other
countries, accounted for 44% (8/18) of infected indi-
viduals from Japan. In addition, the relative propor-
tion of haplotypes detected in Japan also differed
markedly from that observed in other countries
(Fig. 1).

Clinical signs of chytridiomycosis such as excessive
shedding of skin, listlessness, and constricted pupils
were found in horned frogs (Ceratophrys spp.) and
Budgett’s frogs Lepidobatrachus laevis kept in cap-
tivity in Japan. These amphibians were infected with
Haplotype A. Among imported wild-caught amphib-
ians, excessive shedding of skin was seen in a water
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Order n Bd   Origin 
Family +ve  (n or +ve/n)

Species

Rhacophorus reinwardti 3 0    Thailand (3)
Rhacophorus schlegelii 2 0    Japan (2)
Rhacophorus viridis 1 0    Japan (1)

amamiensis
Theloderma asperum 14 10   Thailand (10/14)
Theloderma bicolor 14 13   Thailand (13/14)
Theloderma corticale 8 0    Thailand (8)
Theloderma horridum 2 0    Thailand (2)

CAUDATA     
Ambystomatidae     

Ambystoma mexicanum 10 0    Japan (10)
Ambystoma opacum 6 3    USA (3/6)
Ambystoma tigrinum 4 1    USA (1/4)

Amphiumidae     
Amphiuma tridactylum 3 0    USA (3)

Hynobiidae     
Hynobius kimurae 4 0    Japan (4)
Hynobius tokyoensis 1 0    Japan (1)

Plethodontidae     
Desmognathus fuscus 4 4    USA (4/4)

Proteidae     
Necturus maculosus 1 1    USA (1/1)

Salamandridae     
Cynops ensicauda popei 15 0    Japan (15)
Cynops orientalis 5 0    China (5)
Cynops pyrrhogaster 14 0    Japan (14)
Paramesotriton chinensis 5 0    China (5)
Pleurodeles waltl 1 1    Germany (1/1)
Salamandra salamandra 18 0    Ukraine (18)
Tylototriton kweichowensis 2 0    China (2)
Tylototriton shanjing 1 0    China (1)

Sirenidae     
Siren lacertina 2 2    USA (2/2)

GYMNOPHIONA     
Caeciliidae     

Potomotyphlus kaupii 1 0    Peru (1)
Typhlonectidae     

Typhlonectes sp. 1 0    Columbia (1)

TOTAL 820 76

Table 1 (continued)

Criteria n Bd Bd prev. (%)
+ve [95%CI]

Anura
Bufonidae 21 1 4.8 [1.2−24]
Dendrobatidae 141 4 2.8 [0.8−7]
Discoglossidae 2 0 0 [0−84]
Hylidae 145 5 3.4 [0.1−8]
Hyperoliidae 58 3 5.2 [1.1−1.4]
Leptodactylidae 158 12 7.6 [3−10]
Mantellidae 2 0 0 [0−84]
Microhylidae 27 1 3.7 [0.1−19]
Myobatrachidae 1 0 0 [0−98]
Pelobatidae 4 0 0 [0−60]
Pipidae 34 7 20.6 [0.9−38]
Ranidae 13 0 0 [0−25]
Rhacophoridae 116 31 26.7 [19−36]
Caudata
Ambystomatidae 20 4 20 [5.7−44]
Amphiumidae 3 0 0 [0−70]
Hynobiidae 5 0 0 [0−52]
Plethodontidae 4 4 100 [10−100]
Proteidae 1 1 100 [2.5−100]
Salamandridae 61 1 1.6 [0.4−11]
Sirenidae 2 2 100 [16−100]
Gymnophiona
Caeciliidae 1 0 0 [0−98]
Typhlonectidae 1 0 0 [0−98]
Country of origin
Bulgaria 5 4 80 [28−99]
Canada 17 0 0 [0−20]
China 16 0 0 [0−21]
Colombia 1 0 0 [0−98]
Denmark 1 0 0 [0−98]
Germany 139 6 4.3 [1.6−9.2]
Haiti 6 0 0 [0−46]
Indonesia 79 0 0 [0−5]
Japan 261 18 6.9 [4.6−11]
Madagascar 16 1 6.3 [1.6−30]
Malaysia 31 0 0 [0−11]
Nicaragua 8 0 0 [0−37]
Paraguay 14 0 0 [0−23]
Peru 2 1 50 [1.3−99]
South Africa 5 0 0 [0−52]
Suriname 21 0 0 [0−16]
Tanzania 64 3 4.7 [1−13]
Thailand 56 30 53.6 [40−67]
Ukraine 23 0 0 [0−15]
USA 49 12 24.5 [13−39]
Vietnam 6 1 16.7 [0.4−64]

Table 2. Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis (Bd) prevalence by 
fa mily and country of origin
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toad (Telmatobius sp.) originating from Peru infected
with Haplotype A. All other Bd-positive individuals
of other species appeared to be healthy and showed
no signs of chytridiomycosis.

DISCUSSION

The trade of animals including wildlife has aided in
pathogen dispersal and has frequently been the
cause of pandemics such as SARS, H5N1 avian in -
fluenza, and chytridiomycosis (Karesh et al. 2005,
Skerratt et al. 2007). There are many potential rea-
sons for the decline in amphibian populations, but in
its Global Amphibian Assessment, the International
Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) cited infec-
tious disease as a factor related to the extinction of
amphibians (IUCN 2004).

We found that 10.3% (58/ 561) of exotic amphibians
im ported as pets into Japan were infected with Bd,
which suggests that Bd has entered Japan through
this route. In a similar study conducted in Hong Kong,
which has a flourishing trade in amphibians, Bd was
not detec ted (Rowley et al. 2007). Also, studies that
surveyed pet fairs in the Netherlands (Spit zen-van
der Sluijs et al. 2011) and the pet trade in the UK (Peel
et al. 2012) re por ted low prevalence of Bd infection:
2.9% (26/897) and 3.2% (4/ 109), respectively. Possible
reasons for the differences in detection rates include
the fact that most amphibians imported into Ja pan are
wild-caught spe cimens, which are highly susceptible
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Origin Species CB/ Bd haplo-
WC types (n +ve)

Bulgaria Hyla arborea WC A (4)
Germany Dendrobates benedicta CB A (1)

Dendrobates imitator CB A (1)
Dendrobates reticulatus CB A (1)
Dendrobates vanzolini CB A (1)
Phrynohyas resinifictrix CB A (1)
Pleurodeles waltl CB A (1)

Japan Ceratophrys cornuta CB C (1)
Ceratophrys cranwelli CB A (1), C (1), 

Bd28 (1)
Ceratophrys ornata CB A (1), C (2)
Ceratophrys sp. CB C (1)
Chacophrys pierotti CB C (1)
Lepidobatrachus laevis CB A (1), C (1)
Xenopus laevis CB A (2), C (1), 

Q (1), V (3)
Madagascar Scaphiophryne boribory WC Bd 43 (1)
Peru Telmatobius sp. WC A (1)
Tanzania Leptopelis uluguruensis WC A (3)
Thailand Nyctixalus pictus WC A (7)

Theloderma asperum WC A (9), E (1)
Theloderma bicolor WC A (11), L (1), 

Bd38(1)
USA Ambystoma opacum WC A (2), 

Bd29 (1)
Ambystoma tigrinum WC A (1)
Bufo alvarius WC A (1)
Desmognathus fuscus WC A (4)
Necturus maculosus WC A (1)
Siren lacertina WC A (2)

Vietnam Kurixalus verrucosus WC Bd41 (1)

Table 3. Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis (Bd)-positive amphib-
ians in captivity and from the international pet trade sampled in
Japan between 2008 and 2011. WC: wild caught; CB: captive 

bred

E L
Bd29 Bd38
Bd41 Bd43

All 1.7% (1/58)

 

A 
90%  (52/58) 

 Japan

Overseas 

Fig. 1. Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis. Percentages of each
fungal haplotype detected in amphibians in captivity in
Japan contras ted with amphibians imported from Bulgaria,
Germany, Madagascar, Peru, Tanzania, Vietnam, Thailand, 

and the USA
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to stresses including the long transport time from Eu-
rope and the Americas, the difference in the climates
of Japan and Southeast Asia, and the high sensitivity
of the nested-PCR used in the present study.

Bd infects both anurans and caudates and has a
high prevalence in Japanese giant salamanders
Andrias japonicus and sword-tail newts Cynops ensi-
cauda in Japan (Goka et al. 2009). The prevalence
was also higher in caudates than anurans in our
study. In particular, 11 of the 12 Bd-positive samples
from the USA were from caudates. However, a rela-
tively low Bd prevalence has been reported in wild
caudates in the USA (Gaertner et al. 2009, Keitzer et
al. 2011, Chatfield et al. 2012). Also, Bd prevalence
among wild-caught amphibians imported from Asian
countries (Indonesia, Malaysia, Vietnam, China, and
Thailand) was 15.9% (31/189), which is much higher
than the prevalence estimated from previous field
studies in these areas (Kusrini et al. 2008, McLeod et
al. 2008, Bai et al. 2010, Savage et al. 2011, Swei et al.
2011, Bataille et al. 2013). Furthermore, the Bd pre -
valence among Xenopus laevis bred in captivity in
Japan was 26.9% (7/26), whereas the prevalence
among wild X. laevis in South Africa was 2.7%
(1.7−4.2%, 95% CI) (Weldon et al. 2004).

Bd prevalence thus differs between wild specimens
in their natural habitat and captive-bred specimens in
the pet trade. This difference is possibly due to the in-
creased opportunity for the spread of infection caused
by the high density of individuals in closed environ-
ments in the distribution process and especially in
breeding facilities, as well as reduced immunity as a
result of the stress of living in an environment dif -
ferent from their natural habitats. A high Bd preva-
lence in breeding colonies has been found among
Ambystoma mexicanum and Lithobates ca tes beiana
(Mazzoni et al. 2003, Hanselmann et al. 2004, Garner
et al. 2006, Frías-Alvarez et al. 2008, Schloegel et al.
2009). It is therefore clear that the Bd prevalence in
amphibians distributed for trade does not necessarily
reflect the pathogen prevalence in the wild.

Adequate measures to deal with pathogens in the
artificial environment of breeding facilities and the
distribution process are essential. Negligence in this
area not only allows the transport of pathogens, but
also amplifies population prevalence and the inten-
sity of infection. Our results support the need for the
establishment of health standards in the interna-
tional trade of amphibians which is currently being
evaluated by the OIE (OIE 2012).

Two hypotheses for the present global epidemic of
chytridiomycosis were initially proposed: the novel
or spreading pathogen hypothesis (Laurance et al.

1996, Berger et al. 1998, Skerratt et al. 2007) and the
en demic pathogen hypothesis (Berger et al. 1998,
More house et al. 2003, Weldon et al. 2004, Morgan et
al. 2007, Skerratt et al. 2007, James et al. 2009). There
is substantial accumulating evidence for the spread-
ing pathogen hypothesis as the cause of chytridiomy-
cosis-driven declines (Berger et al. 1999, Skerratt et
al. 2007, Lips et al. 2008, Murray et al. 2009, Vreden-
burg et al. 2010).

Bd may be typed into a number of haplotypes
based on sequence differences in the ITS region
(Goka et al. 2009, Bai et al. 2012). However, caution
must be exercised when using ITS sequences to
assess Bd diversity or determine phylogenetic rela-
tionships among strains (Schloegel et al. 2012, Ba -
taille et al. 2013). On the other hand, the ITS re gion
has served as a useful marker to detect and genotype
Bd because of its high copy number and short length,
which allows amplification even from low-quality
DNA samples (Bataille et al. 2013). We obtained Bd
ITS sequences from skin swab samples, a method
useful for identifying individuals or populations
 harboring potentially novel Bd genotypes (Schloegel
et al. 2012, Bataille et al. 2013). Haplotype A was
detected in 93% (25/27) of Bd-positive samples from
regions outside Asia in this study. This finding indi-
cates that the genetic diversity of the Bd strains from
regions other than Asia is remarkably low (Fig. 2).
Meanwhile, 4 Bd haplotypes (A, E, L, and Bd38) were
detected in amphibians originating from Thailand, 5
(A, C, V, Q, and Bd44) in those from Japan, and 1
(Bd41) in those from Vietnam. This is consistent with
previous reports that Asian amphibians have unique
Bd strains (Goka et al. 2009, Swei et al. 2011, Bai et
al. 2012, Bataille et al. 2013).

We only sequenced a short single locus and 3 sub-
clones per sample, all of which were identical to the
original haplotype. Recent studies have shown that
many more ITS copies and haplotypes are observed
per single zoospore. As ITS sequences are not strain
specific, other markers must be used to clarify molec-
ular variation between strains (Schloegel et al. 2012,
Longo et al. 2013). Although this limits the effective-
ness of ITS sequencing as a primary identification
tool for Bd strains (Bataille et al. 2013), it is worth not-
ing that Asian countries have higher Bd haplotype
diversity compared to other countries (Fig. 2). It is
unclear whether the diversity is specific to Asian
haplotypes or whether it extends to haplotypes from
amphibians imported from areas outside Asia. Fur-
ther studies are needed to investigate the genetic
diversity and genealogical relationships of native
and traded amphibians around the world.
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Haplotype A, which is a hypervirulent strain of the
global panzootic lineage (Bd-GPL), was detected in
amphibians which exhibited signs of chytridiomycosis
in this study. To date, we have only discovered Hap-
lotype A in exotic amphibians that died from sponta-
neous chytridiomycosis (Tamukai et al. 2011). As this
haplotype has been shown to induce chytri diomycosis
in experimental infections (K. Tamukai et al. unpubl.
data), its pathogenicity in certain species is clear.
However, although 27 of 30 Bd-positive samples

taken from wild frogs imported from Thailand were
found to be infected with Haplotype A, none of these
individuals exhibited clinical signs of disease. Con-
versely, Telmatobius sp. imported from South Amer-
ica was found to be infected with Haplotype A, exhib-
ited sings of chytridiomycosis, and the entire
imported batch of approximately 30 individuals died
after testing. Even in parts of Asia where Bd infection
has been detected, no mass mortalities due to chytrid-
iomycosis have been reported (Goka et al. 2009, Sav-
age et al. 2011, Swei et al. 2011, Bai et al. 2012, Vörös
et al. 2012, Bataille et al. 2013). While it appears that
numerous factors contribute to the pathogenicity of
chytridiomycosis including host immunity, bacterial
epibiotic symbionts, Bd strain, and environmental
variables (Rollins-Smith et al. 2002, Berger et al. 2004,
Harris et al. 2009, Farrer et al. 2011, Voyles et al.
2011), our results support the hypothesis that either
Bd is a potentially benign pathogen of Asian amphib-
ians or it is endemic in Asia (Bataille et al. 2013).

The proportion of Bd haplotypes found in samples
from Japan differed from those from other countries.
Moreover, our results show evidence of a reduced
prevalence and increased Bd ITS haplotype diversity
in amphibians kept in captivity for a long period of
time compared to wild-caught imported amphibians
(Table 3, Fig. 1). We detected 50 haplotypes in Japa -
nese native amphibians (K. Goka et al. unpubl. data).
The exotic amphibians, which were kept in captivity
for a long period of time, would most likely have
come into contact with native amphibians during
transport and at rearing facilities, allowing the for-
mation of a variety of haplotype phases. This is based
on the fact that with the exception of Haplotype A, all
of the haplotypes found have only been detected in
Japanese native amphibians. Recent genomic studies
suggest that it is possible that Bd reproduces sexually
(James et al. 2009, Farrer et al. 2011, Schloegel et al.
2012). It may be that the combination of stress that
wild-caught specimens endure and the high poten-
tial for co-infection results in favorable conditions for
hypervirulent strains to emerge (Farrer et al. 2011,
Phillips & Puschendorf 2013). In captive populations,
there is greater opportunity for niche differentiation
and but less selection for hypervirulent strains.

The species infected with the greatest variety of
haplotypes was the Japanese-bred Xenopus laevis,
in which Haplotypes A, C, Q, and V were detected.
This finding supports the theory that the X. laevis is a
key Bd host species.

Three species (Lithobates catesbeiana, Bufo mari-
nus, and Xenopus laevis) are considered important
vectors in the worldwide spread of Bd (Daszak et al.
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Fig. 2. Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis. Percentages of each
haplotype detected in amphibians from Asia (Japan, Viet-
nam, and Thailand) contrasted with Bulgaria, Germany, 

Madagascar, Peru, Tanzania, and the USA
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1999, Fisher & Garner 2007, Schloegel et al. 2012).
Movement within Japan and international trade in
L. catesbeiana and B. marinus has been restricted
since 2005 by the Invasive Alien Species Act (Min-
istry of the Environment Government of Japan 2004).
In addition, the demand for laboratory X. laevis in
Japan is currently being met by domestic breeding
facilities. Recent data suggest that global movement
of amphibians contributes to Bd gene pools (James et
al. 2009, Farrer et al. 2011, Schloegel et al. 2012). In
conclusion, amphibians from the pet trade surveyed
in the present study included a significant number
that were healthy Bd carriers, which indicates that
the distribution of exotic amphibians as pets plays a
major role in the spread of Bd.
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